## 2023-2024 Cost of Attendance

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>M4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Months of Instruction</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tuition</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Mandatory Fees
- Dental Health Fee: $102
- Medical Student Services Fee: $426
- Computer Assisted Learning Fee: $525
- Anatomy Lab Fees: $350
- Academic Support Fee (Professional): $250
- Disability Insurance: $116
- Secured Communication Fee: $0
- Testing Fee: $0
- Clinical Skills Simulation Instruction Fee: $674
- Observed Clinical Skills Evaluation Fee: $0
- Clerkship Common Curriculum Modules Fee: $0

**Total Mandatory Fees** $2,443

### Total Tuition and Fees
$34,577

### Books and Supplies
- Books: $1,650
- Supplies: $0
- NBME Basic Science Assessment (Study Materials): $0
- Scrub Suit fees (Student Responsibility): $100

**Total Books and Supplies** $1,750

### Misc
- Origination fees: $475
- Health Insurance: $3,244
- Misc: $1,100
- Step Exam fees: $0
- Residency (ERAS/NRMP fees): $1,184
- Credentialing/Licensure: $525

**Total Misc** $6,528

### Living Expenses
- Personal Expenses: $3,894
- Room & Board: $20,262
- Transportation: $3,569

**Total Living Expenses** $27,725

**TOTAL** $70,580